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county, to answer touching an indictment that he assaulted a
maimed John Daundelyn of Little Adyngton at Irtlyngburgh, a
that he with others unknown there threatened to kill him unless
sealed an acquittance to him in respect of the said trespasses a:
mayhem, so that the said John Daundelyn sealed such acquittanc
he having now surrendered to prison on that account, as appet
by a certificate of the said William.

July 6. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Joan late the wife
Westminster, Roger de Mortuo Mari, earl of March, and Roger de Mortuo M*

of Wygemor, now earl of March, to the prior of the hospital of 6
John the Baptist, Lodelowe, in part satisfaction of the king's la
licence for them to assign to him 5 marks yearly of land and rent, ol
acres of land and Ms. of rent, in Lodelowe and Haukebache, whi<
said land is held of the king in chief by a service of 2s. a year (tl
rent being held of another than him) and is worth yearly beyor
the said service 2s. as has been found by inquisition taken by Jot
de Swynnerton, escheator in the county of Salop, to find a chaplai
to celebrate divine service in the chapel of St. Peter in the cast
of Lodelowe, according to an ordinance to be made thereof.

July 6. Protection, for two years, for John Walshe, lately appointed b
restminster. the king to make inquisitions in some counties for the names of thos

who have taken without the realm wools, things and merchandis
liable to custom, without payment of such custom, and to do othc
thing? contained in the king's letters patent, who fears that in doin
this bodily injury may be done him; and for his men and servants

By E
July 8. On the petition of the mayor and commonalty of the king's cit;
^estminster. of Cork in Ireland, exhibited before him and the council in the las

Parliament, praying that, whereas a fourth part of the city has beei
burned by mischance and the city by the late pestilence as well as bi
dangers of wars in those parts has so much deteriorated that the^
will not by any means be sufficient for the payment of their farms
to wit 80 marks for the farm of the city and 6 marks for a place callec
La Faigh, which they are bound to pay yearly at Michaelmas, or foi
the payment of 501. of the said farms still in arrear, as by an inqui-
sition made by the king's coinmarid as well as by a .certificate of the
justiciary, the chancellor, and the treasurer, of Ireland sent to the
king will more fully appear, the king will remit part of the farms,
and the said arrears, or at least cause the city by which the sur-
rounding country has hitherto been defended from the incursion of
Irish rebels to be taken again into his hands and safely kept, the king
having due consideration of the premises and of the unwearied labours
of the citizens and dwellers of the city in defence of those parts, and
to encourage them to stay therein for the munition and safety of the
same and of the parts adjacent, has remitted the 501. so in arrear
and granted that of the 86 marks yearly due for the farms of the
city and the place aforesaid they shall pay at the exchequer of Dublin
yearly for five years from this date one moiety only. By K.

ily 1. Protection with clause volumus, until the quinzaine of Michaelmas,
stminster. for Matthew Canaceon, merchant, who is held by the king in a great

sum to be paid at that date. By K.
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